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(1) 制作了 In组分为 0.2的 InGaN/GaN多量子阱太阳能电池，将电池的光
谱响应拓展到 475nm并获得了良好的光电响应特性，峰值内外量子效率分别为
16.5%和 33.2%。器件的整体性能较佳，开路电压(Voc)、短路电流(Jsc)、填充因子
(FF)及转换效率( )分别为 2.16 V、0.55 mA/cm2、60.1%和 0.64%。


















































As the third generation semiconductor material, the InGaN alloy has become a
hot research field internationally due to its excellent photovoltaic properties recently.
The InxGa1-xN alloy has many advantages such as tunable energy bandgap from 0.7eV
(InN) to 3.4eV (GaN) (which cover almost the whole solar spectrum), high absorption
coefficient, high electron mobility, high hardness, excellent temperature and radiation
resistance, which make InGaN the ideal material for realizing full spectrum solar cells
and offer broad application prospects for high efficiency solar cells. The present study
concentrates on InGaN/GaN multiple quantum well solar cells and systematically
investigates the characterization of the epitaxial material, device fabrication,
performance characterization of the device and the impacts of polarization effect, etc.
The main results were summarized as follows:
(1) The fabricated In0.2Ga0.8N/GaN MQWs solar cells with spectrum reponse
extending out to 475 nm showed excellent photoelectric response characteristics and
performance. The open circuit voltage(Voc), short circuit current(Jsc), fill
factor(FF) ,peak external efficiency(EQE), peak internal efficiency(IQE) and
conversion efficiency(η) of the devices were 2.16V, 0.55mA/cm2, 60.1%, 16.5%,
33.2% and 0.64%, respectively.
(2) The optical and electrical properties of InGaN/GaN MQWs solar cells were
investigated. The results of HDXRD and AFM showed that the interfaces between
wells and barriers were clear and the entire MQWs region remained good periodicity.
It was proposed that the high Voc could be ascribed to good overall quality of
InGaN/GaN MQWs. The reflection, transmission and absorption spectrum of the
devices showed that the absorption edge was nearly 475nm. Combined with the EQE
spectrum, we proposed that the absorption layer was not thick enough to absorp all
the incident lights, which could affect the Jsc and spectral response of the devices.















increase the series resistance of the devices, which could influence the Jsc and FF。
Based on the results of various characterization techniques of the material and the
reverse dark current test, we presented that the V-shaped defects and the screw
dislocations of the material was also an important factor affecting the device
performance and the key is to improve the material quality.
(3) The impacts of polarization effect on InGaN/GaN MQWs solar cells were
investigated. An adjustable attenuator was added to the original test system of solar
cells. Accroding to the analysis of the I-V curve and EQE spectrum under different
concentration conditions, we presented that the polarization effect of InGaN/GaN
MQWs was one of the main causes of the “turning point” in I-V curve and could
affect its position. As the polarization effect strengthened, the series resistance
increased and the FF decreased, the turning point would gradually shift toward the
high-voltage area. Through the analysis of the EQE spectra under different applied
voltages, it was convinced that the polarization induced electric fields across the
MQW active region which was in the opposite direction of the depletion field
resulting in a reduction or even a reversal of the net electric field. The energy band of
the MQWs tiled and resulted in additional barriers which dramatically reduced carrier
collection, leading to the decrease of EQE. By comparing the theoretical and
experimental results, it can be found that the nonradiation recombination rate of the
carriers was increased by the polariztion effect and resulted in an increase of the
reverse satuation current, leading to the drop of Voc. It is of great importance to reduce
the influence of polarization effect for improving the performance of InGaN/GaN
MQWs solar cells.
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率纪录图。目前，第三代太阳能电池的最高纪录由美国的 Solar Junction于 2012
年创造，他们制作的多结聚光太阳能电池在 947倍太阳光照下的转换效率高达
44%；而在非聚光条件下，双节和三节以上太阳能电池的最高转换效率分别为美

















































能。由于 InN和 GaN均为直接带隙材料，InGaN在整个 In组分范围内也为直接
带隙材料，这使得 InGaN具有较高的吸收系数和光吸收效率。1997年Muth等
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